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IHORNING ENTERPRISE
OREGON CITY, OREGON. . FOR SALE Gen. Huerta, MaderoV Successor;

Mexico City's Ruined BuildingsE. E. Brodie, Editor and Publisher.
Automobiles for Hire

PHONES: MAIN 77; A 193

Miller-Park- er Co.
"Entered as second-cla- ss matter Jan-

uary 9, 1911, at the post office at Oregon
City, Oregon, under the Act of March
3, 1879.'-

-

One acre, all in good culti-
vation, house, good fruit
cellar, spring piped to house.
Fine, assortment of fruit for
one's own use. Small barn
with stream of water near,
good graded school, close to
car line. Price $1800, $900
cash, balance time.

Dillman&Howland
Weinhard Building.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One Tear, by mail $3.00

Six Months, by mail
Four Months, by mail 100
Per Week, by carrier 10 LOST FOR TRADE

CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER WILL TRADE one binder for cow.
horse or buggy. Inquire this ofl1-WANTF-

" :LIVESTOCK

Will the person who found a Mack
loose leaf note book, which was left
at the Commercial Club rooms
Thursday, March 13th, please re-

turn same to the steward di to
County Supt. Gary? .

WANTED Cows sh . pr coming
: fresh 8oon.-'"- C. Berreth, 14S0, :

Macadam Street, Portland, Oregon.

Wood and coal.HOW would you like to talk with
1400 people about that barr yoa
havein Real Estate use the Enter- -

prisOw. ..

the Northern countries of Europe.
She is making no effort to induce
immigration from the Southern or
Southeastern Europe, and is, in fact,
turning a cold shoulder to the few
natives of those sunny climes who
are knocking at their doors. And she
excludes immigrants from any and
all climes who do not measure up to
the financial and other requirements
she ha3 imposed. The Canadian im-

migration laws are much more intel-
ligent and. restrictive than our own,
with the result that the Canadians
turn away more than they admit. It
is easily possible, then, that the total
of 73,209 new settlers this year on
Western Canadian lands, who have
taken in more than $11,000,000 with
them, includes not only immigrants
from all parts of the world, but also
Canadians who have emigrated from
the Eastern to the Western provinces
of their country. Still, there can be
no doubt, even if this be the case,
that a large percentage of them were
Americans attracted by the really lib-

eral offer not only of lands but of
farms already fenced, equipped, and
provided with necessary buildings, on
long tinfe and easy terms, to such
men as can meet the tests. If the
movement has attained such propor-
tions as the Ottawa officials are seek-
ing to indicale by implication, it is
worth looking after. We might not
miss the men. But. $110,000,000 would
mean quite a loss even for so rich a
country as this.

March 13 In American History.
1782 Birtli iti South Carolina of John

C. Callumn. Oeiiincr-iti- states-
man mid lender in tin "old south;"'
died in Washington Noy. 81. 1850.

1903 - Genera! Schuyler Hamilton,
grandson of Alexander Hamilton
and veteran of the .Mexican and
civil wars, died; born IS'JO.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon-- today to noon tomorrow.)

Sun sets ciii'.i; rises (i:()7. Evening
stars: Mercury. Venus. Saturn. Morn-
ing stars: Jupiter, Mars.

ORKGON CITY WOOD AJJD FUEL
CO., T. M. Bluhm. Wood and coal
delirered U all parts of the city.
SAWTNa A SPECIALTY. Phone
your orde-- s. Pacific 1371, Home

WANTED: A chance to show you
how quick a For Rent ad will fill
that vacant house or room.

WANTED Work on farm or in pri--'
vate family for chores. Apply toF.

care Enterprise.
NOTICES

DRESSMAKING

Mrs. Frank Hill, 19 Beaver Building,
Phone Main 403.

immigrants from the United States
into Canada was 10 per cent greater
than the number of such immigrants
during all of 1911.

Immediately following this an-
nouncement is another, equally offi-

cial, that there have been 73,209 new
arrivals in the Western Canadian
provinces this year, and that the im-

migrants have brought with them, in
cash, and property, upwards of $110,-000,00- 0.

This statement is set in
such close juxtaposition and such ap-

parent connection with the other as
to convey an impression that all of
the 73,209 immigrants referred to,
who have taken into the country more
than $110,000,000 in money and prop-
erty, are Americans. In all probab-
ility the Dominion officials are with-
out any objection to that impression
being cultivated on this side of the
line. At any rate, we may be sure
that they will take no steps to correct
it, if it is erroneous.

Canada is at present receiving im-

migrants of the sort she wants from

Attention G. A. R.

Members of Meade Poste No. 2, the
Women's Relief Corps, and Sons
of Veterans, will meet on Tuesday,
March 18, at 1:30 o'clock at Wil-
lamette Hall, for 'the purpose of at-
tending the funeral of our late
Comrade, Atwell Martin.

H. L. HULL,
Post Commander.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
rooms with sleeping porch, patent
toilet and electric lights. Mrs.
Henry Shannon,, 505 Division St.
City.

Notice of Application for Liquor

SEEKING LAND We should be glad
IN CANADA to know whether the
official statistics of the Dominion gov-

ernment as to emigration from the
United States into the Northwestern
provinces of Canada are to be wholly
relied upon. If they are, they give
andadded and unnecessary proof of

the insatiable hunger of the rural
American for new land. An Ottawa
dispatch, quoting an official state-

ment just issued there by the gotern-men- t,

states that, during the first
five months of 1912, the number of

Notice is hereby given, that I will at
v the next regular meeting of the

City Council, apply for a license to
sell liquor at my place of business
327 Main Street for a period of
three months.

' A. J. KNIGHTLY.

FOR RENT 50 acres, 4 miles from
Oregon City on Highland Macadam
Road, 30 acres cultivated, will rent
for this year's crop, season for $115
Cash. Rent in advance. Call on
C. D. Robeson on Highland Road
Route No. 3.
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FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

FOR RENT Three suites of house-
keeping rooms. On West Side, near
Suspension Bridge. Mrs. L. A. Alex-
ander, City.

FR SALEFarmers Should Be Thorough

Business Men
COAL COAL
The famous (King) coal from Utah,
- free delivery. Telephone your or-

der to A 56 or Main 14, Oregon City
Ice Works, 12th and Main Streets.

By J. A. BE.XELL, Dean of the Oregon Agricultural College
School of Commerce

Photos copyright, 1913, by American Press Association.

FOR SALi: The New American En-
cyclopedic Dictionary, and Compre-
hensive Encyclopedia. 10 large vol-
umes, a bargain.

OTIS RAY DAUGHERTY,
Route No. 1, Molalla, Or.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State ot

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Matilda A. Johnson, Plaintiff,

vs.
Daniel Johnson, Defendant. '

To Daniel Johnson, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, .you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above en-

titled suit on or before the 9th day
of April, 1913, that being the last
day prescribed in the order of
publication of this summons; and
if you fail to so appear and an-

swer said complaint the defendant
will apply to the Court" for the re-

lief therein prayed, t: a de-

cree dissolving the marriage con-
tract now .existing between you
and the plaintiff.

This summons is published in
the Morning Enterprise newspaper,
for six consecutive weeks by or- -.

der of Hon. R. B. Beatie, Judge
of the County Court made on the
24th day of February, 1913, the first
publication being on the 25th day ot
February, 1913.

S. R. HARRINGTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

ERHAPS time alone will tell whether General Victoriana Huerta was
justified in the part he played in the undoing of Francisco I. Madero,
Jr., president? of Mexico. He had been considered the most orthodox
of federal army leadera. He had fought for Porfirio Diaz. Equally FOR SALE Two grey

brood mares, well matched. Inquire
James Petty, Oregon City, Oregon.

Eggs for Hatching.

he had been faithful to De la Barra. In turn, he stuck to Madero. Then
came the fierce and sudden uprising of Feliz Diaz and the long "battle of the
streets" in Mexico City, in which many buildings were so constantly under
fire. Huerta's coup d'etat some call It dire treachery followed. Then came
the killing of Madero's brother, Gustavo. Next our country was shocked by

the double slaying of the deposed president .and his vice president, Suarez.
Huerta, in turn, faced rebellion. This is a good picture of the provisional
president Some of the buildings damaged by the cannon are also showu.

White Leghorn, $1.50; Barred Rocks,
$1.00 per 15; Indian Runner, $1.00
per eleven. The kind that lay.
Corespondence 'solicited.

LAZELLE DAIRY CO.,
Oregon City, Oregon.

"SALARY GRAB."
OREGON CITY, Mlarch 17. (Edi-

tor of the Enterprise.) While so
many b,re talking over the acts of the
Legislature, let us look over some of
the salary raises 'and see how many
of them are legally entitled to the sal-
ary increases as granted by the last
Legislature. If you will read your
history you will find therein a state-
ment in regard to an attempted steal
on the part of Congress shortly after
the civil war and called the "Salary
Grab Act." This was an attempt on
the part of Congress to double the
salaries of the whole bunch. After
raising the salary of the president
from $25,000 per year to $50,000, they
found i". the constitution of the Unit-
ed States a clause which spoiled the
whole grab, and that little clause
made every one of them ineligible to
office at the increased salary.

This clause is in Sec. 6 of the con-
stitution and reads as folio w,s:

"No Senator or Representative
shall, dining the time for which he
was elected, be appointed to any civil
office under the authority of the
United States, which shall have been
created, or the emoluments whereof
shall have been increaesd during
such time."

This was held at that time to ap-
ply to the Congressmen themselves
or anyone elected to an office in the
United States.

Now then the proposition comes be-

fore you, if the different ones who
secured a raise in salary were elect-
ed to office at a lower salary (which
they were, and glad to get it at any
price) they are, according to the in-

terpretation placed on this clause at
that time (and it will apply now as
well) ineligible to the office at the
increased salary, for an office at a
salary of $1000 a year is held by con-
stitutional lawyers not to be the same
office when the salary is increased
to $1600 per year.

The incumbent must accept the or-

iginal salary and cannot secure the
increase legally. The law increasing
the salary of the office does not take
effect until the end of the term.

F. H. King.

EARLY MONTANA POTATOES

ARE LOOKING IYOU HAN If you want to raise good clean po-

tatoes, plant new seed. The Early
Montana is the coming Potato as
a money maker; for seed inquire
of J. R. Livesay, R No. 6, Oregon
City.WHEN I SAW YOU LAST

Shadeland Challenge White Seed Oats.

FOR SALE Shadeland Challenge
White Seeds Oats, B. C. Fouts, Clear
xCreek, one mile from Logan on
Clear Creek Road.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

. Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Elva Phillips Gates, Plaintiff,,

vs.
Horace D. Gates, Defendant.
To Horace D. Gates, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint,
filed against , you in the above en- -

titled suit on or before the 9th day
of April, 1913, that being the last
day prescribed in the order of pub--licati-

of this summons; and if
you fail to so appear and answer
said complaint, the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
therein prayed, to-wi-t: a decree

"dissolving the marriage contract
now existing between you and the
plaintiff. This summons is put
lished in the Morning Enterprise
a newspaper, for six consecutive
weeks, by order-- of Hon. R. Bt
Beatie, Judge of the County Court,,
made on the 24th day of February,.
1913, the first publication being oi
the 25th day of February, 1913.

DAN POWERS,
Attorney for Plaintiff..

FOR SALE 1--2 block of ground,
house, bath, hot and cold

water, large pantry with sink, wood
house, 26 fruit trees, 2 walnut trees,
3 chicken houses, grapes, currants,
logan berries, gooseberries, rhubarb,
large asparagus bed, must sell on
account of sickness. Address (P.

O. Box 87, Oregon City, Oregon.

Have You Ever Had This
Said of You Because of

Grey Hairs
It is most embarassing to have a friend

remark that you are "looking older' '.
Grey hairs are not becoming, people

may tell you so, but they are saying to
themselves :. "What a pity she is not old.
And she used to have such beautiful hair."

There is one quick, absolutely sure,
easy way oi getting rid of grey or faded
hair simply use Hay's Hair Health.

Benefit by the experience of thousands
of others, who are using Hay's Hair
Health. It brings back the fine, glossy,
brilliant color of your hair-resto- res the grey

hairs to their natural color immediately,
and keeps the scalp free from dandruff.

People voluntarily recommend Hay's
Hair Health. It is not unusual for them to
say: "I want to tell others about it. It's per-
fectly splendid." Try it yourself, today.
You'll be surprised how quickly the grey
hairs disappear; how beautifully dark and
glossy your hair will remain after using
it. Druggists sell more Hay's Hair Health
than all others combined because their cus-
tomers prefer it and they know that it can
be guaranteed satisfactory.

Free: Sign this adv: and take it to the
following druggists, and get a 50c size bot-
tle of Hay's Hair Health and a 25c cake of
Harftna Soap free, for 50c; or a $1.00 size
bottle of Hay's Hair Health and two 25c
cakes of Harfina Soap free, for $1.00.
ED BY HUNTLEY BROS. CO.

THE SPIRELLA CORSET

OREGON BOYS STUDYING FARM BOOKKEEPING,

F THE FARMERS OF AMERICA WERE AS CAREFUL AS OTHER
BUSINESS MEN IN KEEPING EXACT RECORDS OF THEIR
BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS, THEIR INCOME AND LIABILI-

TIES, THERE WOULD BE FAR LESS BUSINESS FOR THEI FOR SALE AND RECOMMEND

The best made to measure corset,
for style and comfort, an

official guarantee with each corset
will be-- pleased to call and take

your measure. Mrs. Adalyn Davis,
Corsfctiere. Phone 3552, .Room 4

Willamette Bldg.
dent that Mrs. Susan B. Anthony
pleaded with Roosevelt shortly after
he took office, and during his admin-
istration appeals were mad to him
not to leave the presidency without
recognizing suffrage. A similar but
futile appeal, she said, had been made
to President Taft.

"Almost a century ago the greatest
step which has ever been taken by
the Democratic party occurred with
the enfranchisement of the working
man. We ask the Democratic party
to take another great step in giving
the vote to women."

LOSE YOUR POCKET BOOK
and your money is gone not likely to return. Lose your
check book and you still have your money. The bank will give
you a new check book. ' s

.

M'GRAW HIGHEST PAID PILOT.

Giants' Manager Signs Five Year Con-
tract at Big Figures.

John J. McGraw. manager of the
Giants, recently signed a new five year
contract with the New York club call-
ing for the biggest salary ever paid
to a baseball leader iu the history of
the game. While no figures were d

by the club. John Foster, the
secretary, is authority for the state-
ment that the earnings of the. "Little
Napoleon" will be far greater than
those of any of his contemporaries, not
excepting Frank Chance of the Yan-

kees
At a conservative estimate the next

five years will net McGraw $125,000.

Origin of the Sidesaddle.
The use of the sidesaddle for women

riders is traced to the time of Anne of
Bohemia, eldest daughter t)f the en
peror of Germany, who married Rich-

ard 11. of Kuglaud. I'revlous to this
date all Englishwomen bestrode their
horse man fashion, but on account of

MONEY LENDERS, FAR FEWER FARMS MORTGAGED TO THE LAST
FENCE LINE AND MORE AUTOMOBILES IN THE COUNTRY THAN
IN THE CITIES.

It is doubtless true that the farmer is becoming a FACTOR TO
BE RECKONED WITH IN THE BUSINESS WORLD; that
the average farmer knows vastly more about scientific farming than
his father did. JJe understands more thoroughly the value of proper
cultivation, of fertilization, of rotation of crops and of diversified
farming, but it cannot be said that he owes his success to IM-

PROVED BUSINESS METHODS. He has been successful
rather EN SPITE OF HIS IGNORANCE in this respeet and be-

cause of the lavish generosity of Mother Nature. '
A farm may be forced to yield to its maximum capacity, labor

may be managed properly and waste reduced to a minimum, and yet
the net result may be a loss at the end of the year. As a general
economic proposition it might be said that large crops often result in
jerious loss to society as a whole. If the net value to the consumer
is less than the labor and capital expended on the crop society is the
loser by the difference ; hence the importance of a THOROUGH

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLMT BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

ABOUT SUFFRAGE
(Continued from- - Page 1.)

importance to the emancipation of
the negro.

"Every word you have said," they
told the President, "for the political
liberty of men, can be applied to the
political liberty of women."

Mrs. Harper smilingly informed the
President that there were never such
arguments made for women suffrage
as he himself had given in his .' last
book." Shs quoted the following pas-
sage: , .

"I don't want a smug lot of ex-
perts to sit behind closed doors in
Washington and play Providence to
me. If any part of our people want
to be wards, if they want to have
guardians put over them, if they want
to be taken care of, if they want to
be children, patronized by the gov-
ernment, why, I am sorry, because
it will sap the manhood of America."

Mrs. Harper declared that women
did not want men playing Providence.

Mts. Harper . reminded the Presi

Wants, For Sale, Etc
Notices under these classified headings

will oe inserted at one cent a word, first
insertion, half a cent additional inser-
tions. One inch card, $2' per month; half
inch card. (14 lines), $1 per month.

Cash must accompany order unless one
has an open account with the paper. No
financial responsibility for errors; where
errors occur free corrected notice will be
printed for patron. Minimum charge 15c.

D. C. LATOURETTE, Presiieat. F. J. MEYER, Cashier.
! a deformity this German bride was
; forced to use a sidesaddle, and the cus--I

torn became general. FOUNDttntvfpqt a "mrm bv tot? piPircD n ivw , aai v--i x i lj. tt i- - ii ii Ha wen as uy tug uicf- -

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OFflORECGN CITY, OREGON

CAPITAL 950,000.00
Transacts a General Banking Business. Open from A. M. to 9 p. Mt

FOUND In Oregon City on Sunday
cuaiii. bqu uiarjuiaciurer oi me taws ana metnoas oi exenange or

If yon saw It In the Knterprts It's
a brindle bull dog. Owner please

" inquire of Dr. C. V. Luther, 34th &
Belmont Streets, Portland. '


